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TERMS OF ADVERTISING
f.WOre juareid lin nonparlel or lea. ct '.icr- -

ISo-- ! II 00
One square each additional Insertion 5

" Our square oDe month, without alteration.... S K)

t-- r One i quirt two menuj T f")

t t" One Ure three months 1) 00
One sjiare laonlba 15 00

p."" One1 aua-- e twelve months 80 00
C?" Each additional qurer. mocthi $1 bo; for twelve

. lt.s,t:0 00.
" Out sjan-- chao?ole weekly t0; twice a wk t&0.

ono fqiiare eaetble"
weekly, tlx month 25; fer

- tr.re-- . nor:tli Ms.
' fjf I aitorlal notices, Intended to draw attention to
prie CTi rirlsei or basluesa.to lBVitJona, lm.prove--j,-

article resale, will be charged at the rate of
twin- - f ciu ; er Lne.

on t Inside of the paper
tr p 'rvJ ec a.Ltl anal price.

rST" Tr e prl vil'Vf of yearly advertiser will be confined
i:r to tU ,rr?Talrtu.:lnjs. aci uU etheradvert.se-MUn- j.

40 tW regular baslaesa.to be paid

V?T-- Fi:rral,r;-;-Mv- , Charitable ar.d Political Notice,
e f..r-o- s tiieS st, an.! sc for each subsequent

Ja, dr! -- t be published unlets paid for !n ad- -

,lkLr-;i:.4aJv- (l JvircmenU, without ejy eac
i v.f. t.; t I rlailv2ff.- fur yearly advertbeaieutt will be

wv out prrvious notice to u, cor will ai.y
l:.r it t; !9 far lei than oo year at the yearly

- 4 ivcfi'tfaf: is la Wc-kl- Ocorier 10 cent per
Hoc .r '., Zrsi Insertion, aud 5 cents a line for each sut-.i-- -at

ir,er..io, acdua abtea.el for length or tlsae.
( a w alba charged propor-i.- ..

;! J tti ..ae.e contracted for.

INSURANCE.
TU0&T KENNEDY "fc 10,

GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS,
Qtnc orer Mark & Downs, South slel

Malu street, bet. Fourth and Fifth,
LOUISVILLE, KYi

li'I, life, Cargo, end Steamboat Hull Rlrks, takea
C ia f ii rtr'n rcaponsible and aoivent Insurance

Coffl'parV'.s-everaii- authorised by licence from the
of ?:t- - to transact business In Kentucky, under

e ni I ar.r Law of the Sist.
la preeut'nif these Companlei to the atuntlon of the

ea. i a , sre do s- - wit b ev-r- asurance and guaran-

tee or tij.r qq l iubted eo'vecry anl proinpiituds In the
auU.-.a-- . rr. r '. i j3t's, as being worthy of entire

ia every rij-act- .

MUTUAL Lit E INSURANCE CO. .f New Toik.
Cash 15,000,01m).

t&iU. s "KvsiON, t'rcslamt.
ISAAC Ab3iTr,eecrcti.y.

li.r Aigured psrtlcl-.at- ia the Prohta.
OO.WiNLViAL INSURANCE COjIPASY,

N.. IS Wall street, Sew .

Oi-- i. t)r.l aland 8art,l:i IW.O.")
aC02u X. b.i't.rrretdtt.t.

H. II. LAMroat.e.rct&ry.
Tt.it Ast-re- d in the ProM.

SORl'U AMERICAN FIRE I.VSUKAXCJfi CO.,
N 6 " 'i street, New York.

(f).V---- 'f
04Hr Ci irpl tfW.WK)

j a . ,!. j, Pir't. R. W. BLECKER, gec'y.

iUUiNOUCO. OF 'fill-- : VALLEY OF VA.,
.

CriiC-c- , tSOO.Ot'O

I t Ct JN, PrtJ t. WM. L. BLNT, tec'y.
CITY INSURANCE COMPANY,

cw liiven, Conn.
Ot.art.red Cpli.tl !V',,02

in nl r ;i ,.iJ
iV IJ-- i j? j w i'ti WORTH, Pres'L

J. F. BAUCOCS, Vice Prea'U
Oi 3 if..c:KtN'TONT, iVrdary.

KMUiLRiWCiER LIFE INSURANCE CO.
No. i7 William tireet, New York.

Cash t.a,.i! rn.i fjrplus 200,0t0

t t i L I Y M AN , P reid er t.
fcTEi UEN 0. WHEELER, Sec'y.

fcUMiiOEDP FIRE INSURANCE COill'ANY,
No. 10 Wall street, New York.

Cat Caplti.1 U
Jui: iwiNlN, Pi't. WM. MULLIGAN, Bee.

A. WILEY, Jr., As.
FA Li'iiF.K- -' INSURANCE CO. OF FENN.

Aihear, Penu.
C'. Oi-- . itil Surpiat fif'O.OOO

O '. ?:I1'MAN, Pfcs't. C. a. RLfifctLL, tec.
IUI.TON 1 IRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Ko. Wall atrec-t- , New York.
Oa,'. C.i..tAl rud urj lus filt.OitG

WM. A. ousa, Pres't. J AS. M. RANKIN, Sec'y.

As tV u'y AgcuU of the above-name- In-- I

jia i. J Co:!!,).!.;", we are prepared to sutct every
of Insurance, upon the most lavorable terrua,

fi: I v , i irhatiJ:e,and Li:'e, intla lln Insurance
a,V.n t i.o i'.'vii A s'.ave erigftgeil iu any k:';d of employ-tn-- .t

fi urouioUr anJ libeiallj adjusted at
Loiravl.V. K..,

mm 1NSUJL'
BY

a23 dtf

J O IIJN AO 1 B- -

PJItCMY FI ICE INSURANCE COJIP'Y,
Nu.(j Wuatreet, New Ycra.

Ca;:lt.UnlSurpii. J290.000

7IOMAIK FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
C Wall atrett, New Yar'a.

Cit il R' d Surplaa ftStiOO
A TLANTIC FUSE IXSITRANCE CO.,

No. 14 u street. Nc l ork.
Cti it', and harj.lua f240,lK)0

SECURITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
N.. SI i'ine atreet, New k'ork.

Capilil ual Sur-lu- 2CO,00'J

The uodertigned, A(?.nt of the abve
;'l-!..jr reliable Cuiapaaies, will do a general Fire

Iaurnce biir.es at the lowest estab-VT- L

rav-.a- . Loaaea, ai usual, promptly
liljusica .u ()il.

ties .l.ci.sa retura of the patronage of ia rormer
ine public (renerally.

JOHN MLIB.
at Jefferaon luyurance Ccmpauy, Main

itreet, o,ias.tc Bank of Louiavi.le. b23 dtf

fR ANILLIN INSURANCE
OF LODISVILLE.KY.
c Main and Builitt atreete, second atory

Cf Fu.idin)r, entrance on Main at.Jl
TUI) r.y continuea to mate Inaar-V-f- "

ance pdlcie against the perlla of navigation
Kaif-t- , Stea-iuo- and their Cargoea ; fclaa

5'2t Low by Fire en Veasela and
port, and Uoasta and Contents.

JAB. rXiABJE, FrealdeaW

! lien, rfesrstwy.jikcfox:
Wo, ay n m. Gamn,

Jaxs V. Vt'iluer,
HaiJeti T. Cur,

L. N.'Clt,
lie. v.. t's:lc!t.ra,

IJt atf

John V,'.
Wia.
Warren
Win. B. Bamtitoa,
Hugh BrenU

PEORIA INSURANCE OFFICE
The A?cncy cf the PEORIA INSU-r- T

RASOE COMPANY haa been tranafered.'ir to the undersigned, and he ia prepared to
V' renew Policiea on Fire Riaka, or

to ..,4C 4c duJ Marine Polic:ea ou the most favorable
er as. Uv iag beeu fifteen yeara an Inaurance Agent,

ppi.ciu j nil! meiH with prompt attenilC- - 10 meir li

itioua Fire and Marine Riska are reapectfully
The and credit of thia Company la A

No. 1. JOHN B. MclLVAIS, Agent,
0e f J. B. Mcllvain A Son,

oi 2 d:f No. 8S2 Main atreet.

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY
Of LOUISVILLE, KY.

Chartered Capital
Paid lu and secured.

Thia Company la now and ready
to engage In a Marine aad Fire

basinesa on liberal terms. - of

fctore of d. Vf . Bashaw,

Kta-i- r DT. feecretary.
JESSE K. BELL, Precedent

DIRECTOR
e K.B..11,

F. L. UutTaau,
Marshall Halbert,
Robt. Bell,

Wai Wlin.

Andersen
Ilcphea,

Newcomb,

character

9500,000.
100,000.

crganlred
Zti2-'J- peceral Inau-rane- e

n.Ptokta,
John Barbee,

Cary,
E. Curd,

JEFFKRSON INSURANCE COMPANY

f ff ICa on the north side f Main street, opposite the
Kj Ba'.k of LoulavLUe.orer tat store cf Rawson,

CUrtereJi Capital... 00,000
Paid In and secured..,c- t ,..- - nn .Momenta tT iteaiuboaU,
rS" by vessels at sea, and by the usual c?de c

'lniaul tranaporiATion.
JsLbbb appurtenance of steamboats.

WUiA- - kit ia, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

A. Rawson, John M. Robinson,
mchard Atkinson, toeneter Bustard,
i. A. McDowell, Joha White,
John Oorawall Geo. W. BmalL,

Jys'rtf

s. D. SUTB

t. r. WB1T1
ais, 1 Formerly of

I Itched A Oo.
I

Win.

Wai.
dly

aiwub

JAMES ocTHaii.ja.,
Henry co., Ky.

GUTHRIE, WHITE & CO.,
(SUCCESSORS OF MITCHELL CO.,)

ProTlsion Dealers and Commission

MERCHANTS,
Haln street, between Firat and flecond, north slde.'on

door above the Gait House.
lirE Lav this day formed a eopartnernershlp nnder

I the atyU of OUTHRIF-- , WHITK A CO., for the
transacUnn of a COMMISSION AND PRO
VISION BUSINESS, at the old aland of Mitchell Co.,
where w. will be pleaced to sec all the and pa-

trons cf th former house. J.D. GUTHRIE,
T. P. WHITE,
JAMES GCTURII.Ja.

BparaUng from oar partners, Messrs. GUTHRIE
WHITE, we would cordially recommend them and

tneir new connection to the confidence of the Commer-
cial and Planting community.

WARREN MITCHELL,
J. M. DUNCAN.

nl A&mAw8m-i- 5

CEMENT.
100 bbl Hydraulic Cement;

CO bbl I yean old Bourbon r maay,
la i' or and for sale low br

PfcNFON GLORI.Ko.W fourth strteU

N. Y. ADVERTISEMENTS I rJISf 30AW )J LY COURIER.
To Dealers in Artificial Flowers,

OSTMCH FEATHERS, FANCY GOODS, tc.
J01IX C IIEXI)ERS0X,S-1IVT1- I L tO.,

removed their sales room to the lofts of 3 4 3
HATE ADWAY, and are ready to txhil.it their
aaniplea of FRENCH PLOWERS, which exceed in va-

riety any importation yet made,numberinnrrEK hi
the larger part inada in our factorlea in

Paria, and patterna cnfcnel.
We bave alao manufactured an exteriilve variety of

America! "uwt3,aud in thla class we have every con-

ceivable quality, a trie and price of manufactured goods,
and themateria'.a for manufacturers.

Our stock of OSTHica and MakabuIT Impoetid Fcatb-ra- j
la large and varied in quality and.etyle; and to meet

the wants of the Trade, we have purchased and convert-
ed the entire buildings, No. 5 Broadway and Greenwich
Streets, into one Factory and are prepared ta produce

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
under the management of cur Mr. E. V. WELCH.

FKATIIEltS
uaderthe management of R. BENE.

LACE ItUCIIKS, &c, Ac,
nnder the management of EDWARD JACKSON, of the
late firm of Jackson A March.

Our purpose be'nj the development f the r.bove
branches of Hox Tha Ditto their fullest extent, we have
Imported material an 1 brought over Pksncu Abti.ts of
Parisian reputation with a staff of assistant which,
with the well known etliciency of the managerowit, ia a
suarantee that the prod jets of our Factory wi:l surpaaa
in perfocilon any guods heretofore made in America.

Trie sales department la confined ta 343 IJItOAIa- -
WAY, nnl U uader the following manat'ement:

The French Flower Department,
J. li. SMITH.

Oatrieh and I'aucy Feathers,
II. CKEliiHTON.

Freneh Materialn,
P. HALE.

Head Dreaic, Ornaments, Ar..t. WUlliEnORE
American Department in Flower?, JiucLes

anl Fancy Goods,
under the management cf our Mr. E. D. HOWELL.

French Department, Xo. 102 Rue de Kiche- -

leau, Paris,
uthler the luariareniect of our

Mr. J. KENNt DY SMYTH H. LEMEHCIER,
assisted v Mr.J U. DAVIS A Mr. W. NLTTISO.

The IM'PORTING In this leading Department of
our business me purchase snd mAiiufacture the choicest
t.es'.pna in the French Mrket, and receive by every
steamer the last atyle appeal it?.

Oar aales are strictly confined to the Wholesale Bcm-sbs-

ar.d we rcipectfuily invite nurchanta to exaujlne
c ur goods.

J. C. IIENDEHSOX, STIYTH A CO.,
No. 343 Hroadtvay, New York.

JOHN C. HEN DEItSON A: CO.,
Tio. 5 liroatlway.

1IENDEIIS0N, SMYTH A: CO.,
Xo, 102 It lie de ISIcheleau, Paris.

jal-- dSm

To Hotel Keeper, KeiLauian's, Driigrisla,
Grocer?. uikI the Public.

Dr. Brunon's Bitters
HAt E, from their excellent qualities, been recom

ty the moi-- i nhincnt J'iiysicians as a
mopt valuable snd ntCer-failin- g ren e.iy for
DYSPEPSIA, DIAR1IXKEA,
DUilll-IT- , 11IJAUTI1UKN,
IIILK.t JAl'XWHE,

I.l i:il CO.MPLAIXTS,
ULOOl) DISEASES, Are., Ac, A.

re also a sure and certain preventive agiiiiit t
t'ever and Ague, Cholera, Samuicr Cora-plaint- s,

Ac.,
And ia them-.s- valuable nnd eflicacious 7oni and

Ciriitjntittt ev"r offered to the public.
Ity the use of tluse JJitter a!! Diei.st tf the Blood

vill'be thoroughly eradicated, hnd all those rho are
t lfferln?! rom early excess and I'rottnition of the

will be restored to a robust and tf'iw.
VUiltC uf htilltlt.

IheJJijf tire (h'ljan will he stimulated and jttrma-itenl'- t
.trti'jtlttneil, Ajipftite will creattd, and ti.e

fi(t'ililitr'l nthjert restnrtJ to netc lire.
Tuis remedy ina a very atrsev4e. lute, aad a ill be

taken readily by children as ncllas adults.
Ail prrs ma e'lir-rin- (imi.j any if the above cotu-- 1

Ifaiuts are Invite I t . try Vli. LttUNON'S IllTTr US.
DorEFjr M.n adult, asma l v. ine thissful B times a

day; for a child, a te:ipintul twi-- e a day.

Iv. CRUGER,
AGENT FOR T1IE UNITED STATES,

742 HUOADWAY, N. Y.
Sold at 5o o iiia per bot'K', (5 per dozen, 12 E0 per

aallou; extra Uutcrs for by the gallon or
Parrel, at the 1 w price of '25 per gallon; fine
Houghton Bitiers, Jl i5 I er jiitilen.

For Sale by all Druggists auJ G roc-en-

jan20 dly
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL, AT

742 HUOADWAY, N. Y

1859 POPUIiAH TRADE 1809

Ribbons & Millinery Goods.
RIBBONS. illBIiuYs. RIBBONS.

MERCHANTS. MILLINERS, JOBBERS, DEAL-
ERS IN UIBBONS, MILLINERY GOODS,

And Cash Buyer in u!l pecdnrts of the Country,
THE CASH RIBBON HOUSE,

116 CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK,
.1N0. FARRELL.

KSTABLISHED 135.
have originated a uetr prlm.iple a new era In

WE Ribbon Trade, wherei y we ir.aiie this buaineaa
SIMTLK, ASI STAPI.B AS Til or BHOWN pHKKTlNuS.

WE SfcLL FOR CASH! VK BUY FOR CASH!
We are eatished with 5 rka cknt PKoriT. Ask no

Have ad our goods marked ia PLAIN .,

ao that man, oma'i, and child alike," and
receive the sine value tor the'.r mowy.

Our Priceafor best faC'eta Rii.bons, all colors, are
No. 1 li cents per piece, No. 4 8"Kc "u piece,
" 1310 " " " 6 f';c "
" 2 '20c " " f ".''c "

8 SS6C " " uyur.xc
So. lb, Jl per piece.

WE OF FER FANCY RIBBONS "ALL STTLK," "ALL
COLOit!," "ALL 0.UAL1 Til r'," AT PRICES

LEFYINti Ct'Mf E 1T10N, AND
Fiill CASH ONLY.

Our Establish aulia the center of attraction for P.IB
BON8, "Quick Sales," L:irlil Profits," and "Good

for Cash.
ROUGHER It OUCHES!!

New Styles and Pa'ier!i, at a savimr of
ho PER FK-j- CRtLIT PRICES.

E.amlrteour aamt!ea, and be ccuviuce 1.

BLOND LACES, yUILTlN uH, Ac,
Our Hue of these 0'iod aUaya lull. We Import and

"Job" them at once for 5 per Cent advance. Marked
prices on all Goods "iu Piaia Figures."
A Sii ir9 of 40 itr ctniou thu Gaels from Credii

J 'rices.
Oar Intention la to m ike the Ribbon Trade a staple

in regard to prices as domestic poods. To do this, we
must aell One Million lAnl.ir icorth of Ooodt per an-
num!

We are Union Men. "No North," "no South. We
aolicit the patronage of Merchanta in every aection of
tt.e United State, and are the aervauta of all who favor
us with their trade and patronage.

JNO. FARKELL,
CASH RIBBON HOUSE,

116 Chambers street, New York,
near the Hudson River Railroad Depot.

B. wallkb. jantS i4ui

HANSEN'S PIANOS.
PI AN 03.
PIANOS.
PIANOi.
PIANOS.
PIANOd.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIAN03.
PIAXuS.

PREMIUM
aWAKDcD

ANOTHER TRIUMPH!

PREMIUM
AWARDED

1661.

ffflHE subscriber respectfully the attention of
I ..... ...rlli'ailn tn lhe iinp.

rir PREMIUM PIANO- - Manufactured by him. A

aplendid asaortmentconatantly on hand.
Our Pianoa have received a Premium two yeara In

IfiSB nod 1857. at the Fairs of the American In
stitute, Cryatal Palace, in competition with most of the
leading manufacturers or iew mri u bmiuu, uuTlrrl unquestionably the; beat ,iHt, of tone. ,u,

finish and durability, and

gain'l

CENT

r.mniL and brilliant, aa well aa
e flatter ourael es, by the approval of renowned ar- -

tlata, in venturing to say that our Pianos stand superior
to many others, and equal to any Piano In regard
t . -- ..luma ol tone and elasticity of touch, combined with

fae greatest firianeaa, which la very rarely met with in
other Pianoa.

w rMneetfullr so.lclt an examination fromatrangera
and friends, to convince theinselvea of the above before
purchasing eisewhere. All our Pianos are warranted.

U. HANSEN, Manufactnrer of Piano Fortes.
Wirernui. 1 OO Cestbc t.. Nkw Y'oax. n25 d6m

RICHAR-DSON'-S

xnxBix t--i i pa-- j r & .
DAMASKS, DIAPERS, &C.

thehulU n4 . nf f,i,(ininir the GENUINE GOODS, should

GtKERAL

friends

invites

Grand

aee that the articlea they purchaae are tealed with the
tall nam of the firm,

RICHARDSON, SONS Sc OWDES,
I

Goods.
Thl caution 1 rendered essentially necessary, a large

qnantitles of Inferior and defective Linens are prepared,
season after eaon, and sealed with the name of R1CU-- a

Riisn. hT Irish Houses, who, regardless of the Injury

thai Inflicted alike on the American consumer and the
.f.i,r,n of tha renuine Goods, will not readily

abandon a bualnea ao profitable, while purchaaera can
ba Uunoaed on with Gooda of a worthlesa character.

J. MULLOCK E J. II. LOCKE,
9 dly Agenta.-- O Church atreet. New 1 oik.

THE KENTUCKY

Military Institute,
,n.l.......ilr,l.il)i.. 4

Boara fir V BUUOluieu vjrT by wiMiy.
of COL. E. W'.

The course of .tndy U that taught in tne nest uoi- -

1,IS5. nau.yeany seiou,
able In - ... .

Address "Military instivuve

WV UklBUlW vi va

II. B. CLIFFORD,
WHOLESALE PRODUCE,

FOttWABDINO fc COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
EXCLUSIVELY.

No. 23 Fourth (or Wall) strcei,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

apgdlyatoi

JUHS bNTDER O. MVALLCM.

SNYDER & M'CALLUM,
OOUllUiSSiOlA and PrOdUCe lllCrChantS, composed only two pieces

No. 21 Willi stret, between Main and Water.
LOOSYILLE, KY.

PSPartU-ulH- r attention paid to the aale of Flour,
Grain and Produce.
f"An extra article of family flour always on hand.
iT

J. H. CUTTER C. P. MOORMAN.

J. II. CUTTER & CO..
DISTILLERS OF AND DEALERS IN

FINE BOURBON WHISKIES
Second tt., between Main and

jaiSldtf LOUISVILLE, KY.
nun i i do c. . -
rniuuiro o bis here. safe is placed insida

COIllIilissiOn &. Forwarding UlcrchantS of the strongest vault

WHARF30AT PROPRIETORS,
n27 dly CAIItO, ILL.

O. I. c3 "7. DU.1303XTT,
MANUFACTURERS OF

NEWS BOOK, AND COLORED PAPER,
ALSO

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN

Paper all Kinds,
PAID FOR RAGS at tha Office of the

CASH PAPER MILL, No. 47T Main at.

WILLIAM RATEL,
WHOLESALE

LIQUOft DEALER!
No. 41 Wall street, Louisville, Ky,

Fourth

recently

weighs
thousand pounds,

Market,

disposal

of

F0RJ
lUonongahcla, we have ii would seem WalUck,

IiOlia and IlCCtlflCd Whisky. that a pass concern with- - ample to

the character of Mr.
PltOMPTLY TO.

upon us usual, Dandie
- i

C. I. THOMASSON,
Attorney t-Law & Notary Tublic,

Coinmissiouer ofDeeds
Fi)H ALL OF THE UNITED

Jclec, Ftt'tit t.. opposite Court House.
m.'5d ly

0. II. SMITH W. H. SMITH APD. T.

D. 1Y7. SMITH & BROS.,
GENERAL

'OiJiioii & Forwarding Merchants
A.Q tKALfRS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
ALSO, M ANCFACTCRfcFS OF

CIDBri VZKT2Gr-a.i- l,
Nj. 14, Second st.,bet. Maiu and the Kiver,

d dly UJS'I LLE, IS

1. k. frFSroS N. S. oLoki.

PENTON & GLORE,
Commission llcrcliants

L BALERS IN ALU KINES

FEED AND PRODUCE,
Vo. 0 street, Main and the river,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Eflfay, Qrali,, and all kinds of Produce lold on
ion.

Consinmcnta solicited and liberal cash advaz.cea

l. L. UOOH 1.0. P. EOOE.

A. L. HOOeI BROTHER,
(SCCCSSSOBS TO UOOE LUCKETT&

IPORTCa3 AM fclALBUM IK

FRENCH CHINA,
Iron-Ston- e China, and Earthenware,

liOlIIIUIAS AM) A&XiUCAK
O-L- i A O S --a- XI 23 -

For steamboaU, Hotels and Families.
Wirt, Britanni'l-War- t, CulUry arid Fjncy

'Joodn, Girandole, h'niven, Foi l, Cirreri,Sfoonft
CJc$ tVui, Wiiiier,ar.:l every tarttty vf

HOUSE FURNISHING CJOOIFS,
4?I M arket at., south aide, bet. Fourth Fifth,

janl LOUISVILLE, KY. dtf

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,cjioojjT"a
PATENT REFRIGERATORS,

liATlUt COOLEItS, BATH TIDS,
ASB

dOUSE-KEEPlN- ARTICLES GENERALLY,
Sj. Fvurth trt4t, door aboxtXalioiml Eotti,
ap9 LOUISVILLE, KY. dtf

JOHN FLECK,
LARD OIL AND MOULD CANDLE

MANUFACTURER,
io. 611 Jefi'eraon street

BcbcAti Ciiy Shelly,
ind south aide Market atreet, between Brook and Floyd,

(Vit-ii-r Jlorcard Howe,)
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,

R the of customera and the public10 middle and lower part of the city, have,
my Jefferson street, a atre on

tie aouth aide of between Brook Floyd,
here I hope to meet with a large patronage In my line.

C. J. RAIBLE,
i Jefi'eraon St., bet. Third and Fonrtb,

LOUISVILLE,

htaa.

AlilliAHA, Importer and Deal(MAntJ
and

mm,
mm
MM

kinds Worsted
terns, Military Goods, Ladles Dress Trim-

mings, Embroidering Steel Purse
Trimmings, Ac.

He just recivel Urge lot Spet- -

land and Worsted, a so

LADIES DRESS TRIMMINGS,
To which would call the attention the
ladtea and asks an examination of them.

T.

rTAll of Frlngea, Cords and
made to order at abort notice. jeOdtf

WM. SKENE CO.,
OIL MANUFACTURERS,

Rallltt sitreet, LouUvIIle, Ky.,
f7"EEP eonatanlly hand pure, medium, and No.S
! Lard Oil, Head Llfrht Oil, Nos. 1 aDd

Lubricating Oil, Roain Oil of UlUerect grades, and
Wheel Grease draya carriages. Also
Skene's superior Dryer, which is arranted to dry
sooner than any otner ryer. u"'

FIFTH STREET, NEAR MAIN,
LOUISVILLE, KY.,

H0SBLIN3

L"VJlV

LOUISVILLE
souadness and durabUfty of Q L D PEN MANUFACTORY.

VIRF.CTED

IIOSKIN8 RARNES,
88 Third tit., tet. Market & Jffrn,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
to public Gold Pens of theirOFFER at wholesale and retail, warranted enual to

madelnthe country.
GOLD PENS REPOINTED.

Old by mail, accompanied with
or stamps, be and returned iy mau.

iHiSKVihS
nractical Enelneer. aided by an Faculty. Jforth Market street, let. Tliird d: Fourth,

general BROKERAGE BUSINESS. AU

leses, extended in wluepT' J Cncurrent Money, Land WarranU.Gold and Silver,
Machines, construction, .7", Bought and Sold.
Mining Geolojry; in ivm .,"",. for Tickets ln the Shelby Collegs or uavana
Readings, and Modern Lauguagsa, accompanied by promptly filled.
daily B. Communication strictly confidentlaL

rcniicure, r.u(iuop,, dtf
Medicine, Law, admit of selecting tAiei to
time, mean, and object of profesiona preparation, JQXXINT FTlKCIX'S
both before ana aivergraiu.-n- g. ncrrn nrnvivf TTlti

The twenty-fourt- seaaion opens cum- - ftUA", liUSl 1 liUiaiiliiU riiniwi
ry Charges, flU'i

advance.
the at

between

my
the

of

rrammn cpring. or i. ""- - , .M-.i.a- Bd rtrtaU.bv

alddtf

CO.,)

Market

Silks,

0rderg

,on,.r.v, P.MntVrr,R;d. anKdlT JOHN FE0K.U.-Ule,K- 7.

SATUItDAY, FEDItl'ARY 12, 1859.

J"For Latest Telegraph Dispatches,
Klver und Steamboat News, Commer
clal Matters, etc., see Pae.

A Stroxq Monet Cuist. Probablj the strong-
est and most secure safe ever seen in Kentucky
is the one sent this city by the Treas-
ury Department at Vashinton, for the viae of the
Surveyor cf Customs and U. S. It
"Vale's Patent," is made of iron, and is
pronounced by the most competent judges to be
thoroughly burglar-proo- It about eight

is of
of iron, and while the matcml ol which it 18 made
can net b penetrated by the hardest and beat
ateel, it is the j.:ue time sj strong that it
uot be broLcu, unless by hammar driven by
machinery. lock is of the most beautiful and
intricate make, is susceptible of several millions
of combinations, is entirely powder-proof- , and
would successfully defy the genius of Ilobbs to
pick it.

Although it is belived that treasure ia it
would be perfectly secure if the safe were
placed in the street where it could be operated
upon by all burglariously inclined, yeterery pre-
caution possible has been taken make it safe

l..o f rlnnut Iha moan TTnrOa--i'" srr at The
best and ever built

d4

foraagoua,

mmr.a

'The

in Louisville, which is protected by double set
of weighty iron doors fastened by one of Harig's
superior powdor-proo- f combination locks. The
key of the safd is always carried by the Surveyor,
while the key of the vault is in the possession of
his Deputy. As a still further precaution, the
combination of the key cf the safe is altered every
day, and the key itself would be entirely useless
to any owner witbon. knowledge of Court discharged and
combiaation, which, ai before stated, is capable
of many millions of change.

A.v Expensive Cocet. It is dillicult to y
which assesses the heaviest taxes upou our citi.
zens, the Know Nothing Polica Court or the
Know Nothing Council of Louisville. The latter
body manages to get out of our peopla eash
year, in the shape of taxes, licenses, etc., more,
ourpopulation, than the great city of New York
gets oat of her people more than per Lead for
every man, womau, child, and negger in tha city.
The Police Court, however, beats this, and, from

UyS Mag- - things of sustained al- -

in piece, justice
out about 1S the Merrilles.

cers i)inmont. an

STATES.

I1H

Y.

AND OT

and

TT

convenience

and

Jau21dly

KY.,

ha of

he of

and

and

of th

REPAIRED
tn

also

N.
djsuit

to

is

ut

to

the

Thus, llajdcn was before that court a few days
ago for kicking foot ball on Sunday. He was
fined $10, either for kicking the the Sabbath,
Sunday School, the church or, something else.
Wheu he came to pay the fine, however, found
the fUiowing bill of charges made out bv the
clerk

Fine f lo
Clerk 2 7"
Marshul 7-

Jury oo
Attorney ou
Witnesses SO

Total 22 !:
If that is not aa expensive court we dou't know

what is, and we advise everybody, especially
Democrats, to keep out of it.

;y iarer, oi me ioauy aua si-lei-

Railroad, favored us Louis p ipers
last night twelve hours in advuuee of the niiil.

The above notice, or oae similar to it, appears
in the Courier and our al-

most every If the mails for Louisville were
brought by the same instead of being seut
to Seymour, and thence to this city by tho JefTer-sonvul- e

Riiiroiid, we would receive our Ne Or
leans, Memphis, and St. Louis exchanges at
o'clock ia the evening, instead of V or 10

the next morning equal with us to full day's
dilTeience ia the publication of news. Wo
the attention of the proper postal authorities to

tiatter. It may not be altogether fair or
proper to call the attention of Mr. Postmaster

from the females just now, but we ever- -

theless venture to invoke his aid ia securing the
change above indicated.

Nw Spui.no Dar Goors. We mu st cull the
attention of our lady friends to the splendid as-

sortment of elegant Silks, etc., now boluu dailv
received by Martin i Penton, Uo Etreot,
between Market and Jefferson. They have on

choice tilain Silks ht know.

the newest designs, heavy mourning and plain
Black Silks, Shawls, Embroideries, Alexander's
Ladies' Misses' Kid (Moves, Chints aad
Prints, Mourning Traveling Material, Il-

lusion and of all colors, white col-

ored Silks and Satins, White Goods, Ducale,
Fourlards, India Silks, cheap Handker-

chiefs, Servant's Goods, Domestics, and in fact,
everything needed at this aud the ap-

proaching seasons. Giro them a call 90 Fourth
street. febl2

"Arctic Panorama Last Day. It is with re-

gret that we our readers that this
unique, and highly meritorious exhibition

will close to night, as they have other engage
mtnts to meet. During stay in Louisville it
haa received uuiversal patronage aud
llattering expressions of approval. We may rea-

sonably anticipate thronged auditorium at these

last exhibitions. It is without the least doubt
the greatest achievment in art ever exhibited in

this country, our citizens are negligent
of merit. It has attractions peculiarly own,

iu point of artistic excellence aud novelty of

subject. To record its entire success will us

the greatest pleasure. There will be exhibi-

tion for familie.aud children this afternoon at 3

o'clock. Children only one dime.

Another Concert. It is our pleasure to an-

nounce that we are about having one of our most

acceptable entertainments of past seasons offered

to us again iu way ol a concert y wen
Cords, Taascla, Buttons, all j amatuers this city, which, after all the

Embroidering Pat
Italian and that which not Itaian music, will

prove so acceptable to all lovers of

music. The object of this concert is for aid of

feeble city churches, (St. John's) and

we trust, therefore, that our citizens will cheerful-

ly contribute towards it Professor Gunter has

tha direction of it: we thrfon cannot ftave a fail--

a

EXCHANGE LOTTERY OFFICE, purchased from

Superintendent,

Depository.

g

On afternoon woman

uer.

IfGo to the if you
rare, intellectual treat, or desire to get

cf the blues. Brittan will deliver another
his philosophical lectures, and Dr. Stone will

sway his psychological wand orer the susceptible
portion of the audieuce, iu such mauaerasto
shake the Temple with the shouts of the multi-

tude. We advise the gentlemen as well as the
ladies to hooptd if they wiah to preserve the
integrity of their ribs. The experimenta turnish
the cheapest cure for dispepsia, and those who
have tho gout can dance it oft by etiological
quadrille, and be made to furnish own tuusic.

We understand that Prof. Brittan will organize
hid private class on Monday, the members cf
which will be thoroughly instructed in the modu
optrandi of producing the mental and
physiological effects comprehended in are
denominated Vital Electricity, Animal Magne
tism, chology, (?) Somnambulism, Clairvoy-

ance, etc., together with their specific application
in the treatment of disaie, an I in correcting
vicious propensities and habits susceptible
persons.

Thr Democratic Convk.vtion. We hope that
every .delegate to the convention this evening
will go witli the determination to nominate the
very best men, without partiality and without
fear or fnvor. We must have good ticket if we
think of carrying the municipal election in the
spring. There is no use of putting half men on the
ticket. We must have candidates who will in
spire confidence and bring out the vote, or all is
lost. Better to maka no attempt to carry the
election than to try it with candidates who have
not the sympathies and conSIence of the people,

J2F"The cae f lhe Commonwealth against
Mrs. Culver and her son, for alleged
on Iltndricks, came up for trial before the City
Court jesterday mornin.

Geo. W. Ilite, Esi appeared for the deft's.
the i The Mrs. Culver at once,

:

'

. . . ,

I

the sou's branch of the case will come un the first
of Marc h.

case was ably managed in the by
Counselor Elite, who, we are glad to learn, is rap-

idly securing fine business in our city, to which
he has recently came.

TurTn. is the last of the enga
of Wallacks. and no one should miss

the opportunity of witnessing their highly meri
acting. They appear in two of their beat

pieces, "William Tell," and Manner

in'." The character of the Swiss hero will be

U)UrbOi! some seen late, finely by Mr. and Mrs.

man cuu't through that lack, the latter will do
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attractive and should fill the house.

TJff A Washington dispatch says that the Pies
ideut has signified that he will veto the Homestead
Bill, and the Agricultural College and Freuch
SpoHatiou.bii'is, if thay pass Congress this session

The same dispatch says the present conditio!
oi things in Mexico point towards the resturat
ot'Saota Auua. Salas, whom Miramoa ha ap
pointed the head of the army, is one of Santa A

ua's fi ieads, and if he marches on Vera Cruz, as ia
tended, the movement will be couaidered as opeu

iug the gates for his return.

New Firm. It will be seca by their c.trd

tht Jacob F. Weller and Sam'l

Pmkerhave associated themselves toethe
in the wholesale groc3ry an commisiio ba
ness. They are gentlemen of tine business ca-

uacitv, aiid deserve du share of the publi

Oitronaie. Theirstore is on hixtu, near .nam

street, where they will ever bj ready tJ attend to

t'ae wants of their patrous.

Ta Camp3sll's ar Comixo. Those who de
li rht in minstrelsv. and their uiiues aren
legion, will be entranced to know that the "Camp

hell's" are coming. Prominent among the per
hjimers is aa old favorite Harry Lehr whose

name alone is tower of streug'.h. We are

i'ia remmanv otherwise is very strong, The

cvimuunca their exhibitions next week.

We have received the first number of th

Commercial Bulletin, an evening paper publishe

iu Nashville, by Thos. M. Ilugh3 A Co., edited b

John W. It is spicy sheet, and bids

i,nv.,. f ivnrifi' with the readioir uhiic. W

wish it success.

.?"A Dolicemau, who ought to Know, u ers

that tve in that Allen robbed
.., at the corner of Twelfth acd Mala, m
menti jned yesterday. He says Le was there, and

hand Robes. Bavaderes. and of unuuestionablv he ou to

au

of

Roark, who gave bail some time since

ou the charge of passing counterfeit mouey, and

did, was re arrested iu Cincinnati on Tuesday.

He was brought down yesterday, und will au?wer

now for his delinquencies.

Masonic Annass. The Masonic of in-

struction, at the Temple, will ba addressed

uight by Rev. Dr. Hinm A. lluater, commencing

at 1)1 P. M. The craft at large are iavited.

ri7There are, at present, as we learn from a

statement furnished by the Chief or Police, 03--

convicts in the Louiaiana State Prison. Of this
...

number Uo are in prison ior me.

1ST Walter Harper, Esq., of Detroit, donated

f 100,000 to establish hospital, for the benefit and

relief of the sick and aged poor, withia the limits
or adjacent to the city of etroit.

Elder D. P. Uendersou will preach at the
Walnut-stree- t Church, at 11 o'clock,

morning, and at the the usual hour in

th evening.

J5?Tere no quorum in the lower board
of the City Council last night, and hence thjre

no business of importance transacted.

jfMaj. Barker, of the New Albany aud Salem

road, us usual, gave us St. Louis papers last night
twelve hours in advance of the mail.

Postage Stamps. Persons wanting postage
stamps can accommodated by applying at this
office.

Indian Oltragks tho lith ult., party of
fifteen Pawnees visited the town of Chester, near
the head of Salt creek, in Lancaster county, and
in the absence of the men of the village, seized
woman, stripped off her clothes, and were about
to violate her nerson. when some of the re
turned, and the Indians fled, taking with them
considerable plunder.

An alarm w given, aud eleven men soon as
sembled at the house of a Mr. Mason, about eight

r2?It is the cenerallv accepted opinion that Th Tndiana returned and camped near the

the buds of the peach tree are not injured by house, when skirmish ensued in which three of

:..4.:r-- f u .un io ,Wpm hflow zero, the Indians were killed and several wounded,
less iu"; when the Indians agaiu lied. A messenger was
This winter at Rochester,. N. they have all dUpatched t0 ruttsmouth and Rock Bluffs for
been killed, and yet f. or 3 degrees below zero was reinforcements, and about thirty persons from

the extent of the cold. Here the themometer has those places repaired to the scene ot action, nut

not been more than 2 to 4 degrees below zero this 9,nt f. who re
winter, and yet in as high a locality as Pewee he iawuee villages and had a talk with

perpetrators and
v. r.fmo uu -- j

I IV U 1I I f I W H' gymnatDy witn tnem. neiaruiuiuiicu.j
HiT3JL. IA VA AtAA' A' AJ-AJ- UowiatlnsiJ aucuuuvcu .u.. iwintr theskirmish. one of the Indians was cau
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the woman on whom the outrage was attem
liu Dimocra- t.- Mr. N. B. Carter by

tip,! tree, and severely horsewhipped
haa issued the prospectus for new paper ne ee et in that at the latest

IMPORTER OF GUNS, PISTOLS, and propoges to publish at Lebanon, Marion county. date3. (? Ktbrash
iUN MATERIAL, and Wholesale and j

Retail Dealer Fishing Tackle and will be called the Leoanon emocrai, .ana Si0KIHLT Sali Livi Stock BorRBOX
Bportlng Apparatus. Merchants and now enough of Mr. C.'s abilities assure the Cocntt Court. Monday morning wa3 cold and

Dpmocracv that region that he will give them fr0sty. and but few mules, (and they of indif--
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"d6m .paper deserving their most liberal patronage. .quality,) were offered. Twoyear olds so.a

0. P. BARNES He should be and we hope will be Heartily sus- - " ; 't Kroke mules from Ohio and Indi- -

&

AND
sent money

tained in his enterprise. ana sold at the following good prices pair:
7. ZT . . I 400. 840. 322, 815, to 2o4. nr. ngns

Faris Flag A Ptiw oitob. ine last numoer i , ' M hi, f0us Jack "Compromise,

the Faris Flag contains the aalutatory Mr. l0t hands high, for 2, 400; and about half a doi- -

. ,. U V .oo..- -, ilnri.l I .nlK.rl Sold t 4S.")0. S10. 700, tO 447.
Leslie r.uauit,wuo - r " " V who had been vainly endeav- -

charee of this sterling --leraocrauc sneet. jais J'"r. wk, ta ell at Drivate sale some
salutatory is written with great good taste, and

caMl be na jUBt imported from England, sold at
v,;i;,w welcome him to the editorial .r.t;nn.ttro heifers at tGOO each, and cow at

''" ios Th stock, he says, cost him more than
I J...V.1. thia nnca Ln er and.

.- -. .f I W Slim. A leW common B ion emo oiu uk uijju ujuif
youu8 -

t

Prof.

their

what

n1.4a trnintr t till) tfl I'i
mous, a student of Forest Academy, twelve miles --. was a od number of hcrses from Indi- -

frnt-tr-,u ritr. died of pneumonia day before yes-- -- n- offered, but pnees ruled low, ranging
rr-A- in Arents for J. O. Parr A Co. Writtnir Fluid. I . ),; unt i r,m tiMta t5ti. Several indifferent stallions
leas dtf terday. J?mj "" ",7 luini nrices.

i v.: . t. ; itniiitt cenntv. t
M 0 DAVIE WM. F. METERS ula """"" The negroes aoia oi au iuuiucu. H""".'

TA7TT! A. MFIYERS. a Steam Firi EyarxR. On yerterday, irw jld,WL
AND the Mayor Mr Latta, Ctncia- -

. at J

but more
I

.ogin
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n.y.,
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vn..
of consigomeiit of 25,000 lbs. mffti- -

I l 4A- - .aa alnnhant ill hfl hCn FOPP1T.
nati,u.,anomer . . . r ' :,: .!. fmm New Bedford, with to
mentof this city, which will received next (t a9 a ,ub8tltute for lard in the pro- -

week. The price paid was $5,500. I Hnet ion of candles. Several of our manufactur- -

' TT 7TZ I era are it No information has been
Oor.-- The editor of the Central Kentuck- - t which t could be furnish.

i.n to kick somebody. Persons vnt the Drice which now prevails for lard.
cautioned against going about his because it would, we presume, prove of comparatively

animals of bia species can kick nighty hard. commodity.-C- 'in.

-- " a poor ap

r,imi't,iM

assault

defence

j

1

Sevier.

statin,
-- c

School

r2?"A tarine

a'view

testing

t
heels,

cheap Gazette.

tT Georgia Central Railroad haa made
arrangements for the transport ot into the

LETTEX FB03I WASHINGTON.

CorresiKn of the LouiavlUa Court.
lbliiMl ,ALit hJir- -

inony L'nln of tliS irmocrJcjAentucty
bt lte C Oh Venttt-h- nj.jtttlOhS.

- Washington, D. C, Feb. !, 1?S?.
EKiort Lo'iireiUc C'jurUf: The movements of

politicians, with regard to the approaching Pres- -

lentia! cjj'est, are as yet undeveloped. An ef
fort, however, ia beingmaJe, which is clearly dis
cernible, to divide the Democracy on the question

f the tariff with a view of reconciling past dif
ficulties. This may appear paradoxical, jet I
think it is nevertheless true. You are aware
that on the Lecomptcn issue a portion of our
party went off with Mr. Djuglas, and were re-

garded throughout tha country with universal
Indeed, in u.any portions of the South,

Mr. Douglas was with very little ceremonv read
out of tho Democratic party. His success in Il-

linois has, however, cauiej many to relent to- -

ardjhim, aud some are, iu my opinion, going so
r as to seek to conciliate him lor the alone pur

pose of securing his iadueuco and support. This
uipluvtioTi of our party ha been during th

present session ot tougresj rather increased
Lan diminished. Mr. Douglas comes here, dis

co ers diversity of opiniou oa the subject of
the tariff, and evidently, through the persistent

fihrts of hii friends, seeks to alienate Southern
members from tho support of the Adaiinistra- -

tion. Tiie policr of this movement is about this:
Mr. Doutlas was ostracised last winter for differ-
ing with the party on a Single issue; therefore.
the advocates of a sprdnc tariff diffirin from
the uniform policy of tha party, should in like

lanner be ostracised. lv this means, both the
Illinois aud Pennsylvania Djmocracy are cut off,
and are in pretty mu;h the sane predicament

ery nearly oo an esiulitv. I his beinz the cae.
a capital opp irtii'iitv is a'l'jrdid for reconcilia
tion and uariuonv. Huchatian is with the South

n Lecompton, aa i.evrlent! v aainst it oa the tar- -

J DoBlas is with the Sonta on the tana, and
aiust u on Leeoiii' t1!!. Su the m alter seems

o stand, K'M t!! 0't is i.iea are cvij'jntlr r e- -

)icinif n' the iu' rj- ciuipiio-itiins- . Both
wings Ot the pir'y, to s'jiue, having
gone est! aj", a aini'i u loriv cnes anU t rooarancu

aou'd be exerr-i-- J: c.nit.. .ritl!v t.ie tiirnl men
ad the anti 1. :c ...i;.: .i i.wa will be aiuuited
nto the partv .m n.i tutl !ti. g. aud the diis- -

ons which li..v; ni i h i ateoc 1 u.-- Democ
racy wiil b-- ha;ji!y .id Tais is ttie wav
he matter ua 'ocCti s:tt.l Lr politicians, who

usur.ilv prti-.-- u;e or ti" tr countrr ana
of thjir pu t.." ' t ( '" " en

It isuiles !i tliita.l tliut PrsiJen- -

al asi irabts are n.! i:i.g the f v ,.r of Dou 'las
and Lis friend--- . If - that Mr. Douglas

ill go into the Ch.;t i r m Convention with
rcttv irj-- Nor;her: i ."ite enough t) rea

ler hiiu pjteuM.il. I lis aim Wiil b.
'ailing to secure his own which
t is itrt iui he will do, to secaie the nomination
if some friend ona who w ill permit h m to be
't'ie i"tn:-- Lli hl th" S'.ront, '.'re-itt- r t'l.in t.'.t thrum

It IS a legitimate political i.:heine; and if
Mr. Douglas succeed.-"- it w.il be but another evi
dence of bis shre vdnes and diplomacy.

No fears need be eutei taiaed of divisions in the
Democratic ranks iu l;jJ. The present distrac
tious are niuro tf a per.eual than political chantc- -

. Our piirtv h LuumI t. be lullv united. It
ii, not "0 with the Aboiitmnisti in the North, or

with the Know Nothings ia the South, aud will
pur.-u- e ihe suicidal policy of running a third

caiidulaie. uu iue uppusuioD, riowcvcr, it is
different. The l ite suc.' 'cs in t'le'Xoiih whiih.
bv the wav, n. die. tie in positive increase of
strength were obtained by a united opposition.
This Hulj i c i j.ti ici.il u t i '.iu The
conservative ttea f the North cuanot go wiih a
psrty which j;r"ri vims undyin.j war upon the m- -

titutions ot tiiOoma trey g unaiuiua
i Tii.o, tneielore, who do not

gi wilii the N -- tiouv.I Iei.i-.'cr.t- w.llg j lor the
Kno.v Not'.iin v.tudid-t- - if that party should
nominate a tick t, winch, I thiufc is highly tra- -

tirobide. LndrrtLi-- ciicuui-.tnee-'- , lain in-

clined U look f.iraard hopefully to Iht future.
ad t regard it ahi.oit us "lic J ict, not

lue ; tes-.n- t di- ti actions cf our party,
that we wi'i by i.eit year nt a uaited ad
!iivincii;le front.

It is rumored that th Know Nulling society
w ill hold a merting in Kentucky about the 'd.
They are row called the "i'oitio," and are
evidently laboi'iag by ciianiug their n to
prevent th li" identity and aaucedvuts being

1" wid remembered that for a while
the Know Nothing concei n was a considerable
Lnuncial Charter- were sold, the
expenses ol itiufraat p.itriuH were defrayed, and
tor cnle time aii'.iirs swimmingly. I have
heard of ev nil wh ) specul considerably ou
the mou-'- of the fnithtul. i'r.a fee id irtialinn.
ia some nirtaiiCis. was oue do-la- aad t.ven!y-hv- e

Cetas. This amount th brethre were corn jivlled
t par to be pei l to vo:e for tnd degree
uieaibers of tiie order. I always considered cr

had. It was bad ciiouU to swear tha
poor devils till their coiisciencr s were threadbare

it n as bad enough to hold their meetings i:i
and L.t'.', -l sink holjs, bu- the idea of

m 51 - fr the luiurv of voiit'g for a partic
ular Lt i . was '.oi bad. (!t the way, do
tou kilo how much the concern uo cnai cs
it.liuissioh.' I shouldn't he surprised if thy
uouldu't be willing pay a coi'&iderable l?nus
for members. I But the palmy days of Samuel
have departed "g'lue glimmering by." The
o! WMiien no lunger dread t:i.s rope, and the

hlotdv furriiinrs" have become harmless. hat
.vili the society do at its next State meetiog ? It
wou't uo them any gond to pa?s a resolution com- -

plimentiugthe Deity, ljr,jiidgir:g by the pit,ueity
won t thins o: reioguuiug intra. in tuey uaia
the coolness and ii.i iaeuy to iano ine
l ion of Old Line Whigs;:" How dare they do it?
D..es ot th.ir a ery hr.t national piatlonn pro
claim that their party was bi ilt on tiie rcins ov
tub Vi-- rvRTV, an u is Nor ron its
OBNOHol S AtTS AS'D V10LTtl PLELr,S?' Will
Geo. D. Prcnti.-- e tell his Old Line Whig readers
what their " violated pledge and obnoxious
acts are, wSitii comntnteu, ana oy wnom r

Tney wiil, douh'lev-1- eudenvor to excite the
Meiudices ot old V. nigs iv caiung u: ine mem
ory of their old chieltain, Henry Clay ; but they
will do this not out ol regard to Clay or his mem- -

oi v, but meiely for purpoe ot accomplishing
political liuir :ri:ocrij it tmn$;-ire.u- t.

Men who coul I swaliow silfn a use as auuicw
Jackson Dimelsoa t to taiK agaiust any
Old Line Democi- -t under heaven.

Uy ihe way, will the imposition, tais year, run
on the piatturiu ot the society as tmuoaieu iu in
ritual, or will they adi.pt au entirely new put-form- .

This is a matter of very grave importance.
An outsider would like to know whether a foreign
er can become a member of the concern "whether
the Poi-- is still considered t be daug-roa- s, aad... . . .; . ...V ..v,.
has any BpeCial on our imcrues ; . ucmci
a person with a Catholic wife can be admitted !

In regard to State policy, win iaa Siit.ei.), suumu
it obtain power, appoint Commuiee, mo
somewhat not'd Ulsa commit: ee in Massachusetts,
to rausack the various schools, ladies'

partments, etc., and n c:te of imminent danger
to Iho couutrv, shall we not agma behold those

l red paper scattered
fur and wide. calliu the Uuhul together ? Ihese
are great questions, worthy of the party that voted
down the Federal Constitution in the Kentucky
r.uUUtiire because it wasn t irrammattcal. W e
hro. tii " irreat America, nartv" wiil come
to ihe consideration of these que-tioa- s ludy
tl.nr.imrl.lv Ttrenared. They Sliould not be ignor
ed and"sei aside for less iuii.rtaat matters. The
..,;;.n aI" th " irreat American lartv" will not
be accomplished until foreigner aud cainoncs are
uroscribed. nunneries are fully ransacked, the
oaths of the order acknowledged to ue aoove ine
rv.nAtitiition of th United Mates, and the can
didates of the party are elected. This party is
now called the " Opposition ; but everyoody sees
through the "lion's OCCASIONAL.

A New SrvL of Deadhsading. The Boston
Mas.1 Ledger states that a conductor upon the

Eastern Railroad, a dav or two since, discovered,
when the train arrived at Newburyport, a young
man under a lady's hoops. It appeared that he

Valley, at least one hair and probably three- - the tribe. The chiefs denounced the hdd ftUtcinpte l 0 daduead it in that way,
.Z . . .i A i. VUUA ih nntraore. and disclaimed all connection or I ,,i a fj- - ri tn oil tha, fr.,m
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Reported Expressly for tie Loulsvill Courier.

COTJET OF

Thcssdat, February l'.
CACSES DECIDED.

Gill vs. Johnson's adm'r, Jussamine; rtverved.
Anderson vs. McDowell' ex'r, "
Moaeley vs. Moaeley, Mercer; affirmed.
Tarvln vs. Carney, Kenton;

ORDKKS.

Landrum vs. Trowbridge et. al., Fulton; motion to af
firm aa delay e a overmled

Clemmon va. tail, Lou. mane y; aiotion lor rule
againat attorney for costs.

Thumo v. urianam, ou. vnanc y; contmneu.
Spencer v. Jobnaon, " "
Cook va. Brandies A Crawford, Lou. Chanc'y,
Brannon t Patterson vs. Shriver, "
Cravcroft vs. Shaw, "
t'aaarsdell va. Brauner A Wallace, were'ar- -

arued
Garrard va. Nuttall, Franklin; arjued in part by Rod

man for appellee and Jamei for appellant.
Patton el. ux. vs. Howard, Kenton; petition tor re

hearing hied.

Stone A Warreu vs. Casey, et. ma., et al, Sbeiby; af
firmed.

vs.
- a1 -- j

A

for r- -t. u. vs.
llIIU r mn O,' . .e, . - j . -

w.ki. t., rh'. c,ti . , . r
I. Ov- '-Bnra ti. i w . "LI,

vs. mj
A vs.

' I and Is Manufactured and for t- -0 men -- o distroying breatinf up wit a of encouraging the use of the 1 vs.
appellee.

APPEALS.

Fbidav, February 11.

DECIDED.

Marquis Henry's aim'r. Grant; reverse- -.
W.r.1. FrAnklin: revened.

Ynar.latt valranr Wallace, Franldha; reversed
OBCB3S.

Patten Howards, Ksnton; peUtlon

tkUn.Straus wooanng
peal

btraus oounug
Pnt- - cintlr,.,..

Clay Obst,ou.
Straus Woodring Muh'dng, Lou. Ch'y;

. Mhi. uu. tn v. were
Garrard vs. Nut all, argument concluded by

certainly were and view fertil- - MarahaU

CACSXS

ara-ue-

Hianu
Peyton, Franklin; argaed fcy Hwttt for

'. X
...-- - ...

Reported Kxpreasly forthe Lou svUl Courier

COffET.

erORCK W. JOHN-TO- Jrx-o-.

FaiDAT, Feb. 11.

A DatNkix Pair. Patrick Burn?, and his wife
Sarah, who live in Butchertown, had got very
drank, and are in the habit of doing ?o. They
neglect their child, are had t rved to death, aad
all for the thirst for whisky. The wr en an wi,
permitted to go, and as the husband didu t setn
quite so bad as the wife, the Judge let him de- -

Partv .
A rI l asb. A woman, oi was

up for drunkenness. She had been put ia the
watch-hous- and staid there all ni.ht. Sha au
resectable, and for this reason the Jadge let
hr go, admonishing her that a repetilion ut the
OneusewoulJ compel ine rnjmsiuou oi me iw.

Th Whip Cak. Win. H. Culver was ar- -

ntd for -- ssaultiDZ J. W. Heulncks. The
la ter. in substance, stated thl he went to Mrs.
Greeu's ou Tuesday evening t j aiteD.l a Junera-'-

he met Mrs. Cidver there, h no sai 1 sne w acted
some words wita him. Sue ?id, "I intend to
cowhide you for aaying my husbaad was seea
carnirg meat out ot the pork boas. It is none
of your business.'' IL r son sa: J. "it soe can t I
can, (i d d n yon;" i tLen inched u'fl ma
and struck me with a whip, acd I knew ,ticg
else afterwards; don t know that the mh.p pro
duced in court is the oue suppose it was
Culvers Iv anaoibrr of squares from Greens,
where the funerai took place; Mn. Culver raised
aad caught n.e by the Lair; Culver and uvself
both tried to net the knre irom tne table, wtiitu
was brandished in lhe affair; am not positive
what was done with it; don't know that Culver
struck more than once. Witness stated that he

as cognizant of a Utter having been written to
J.arvs A Co., giving i iformatiou that Culler had
been seen steai:n meat, U. c, etc., d porit
house; dilu't see that Mis. Culver r.ad a cowhide
just at the moment wLen he spot; we to a
rose, and m. cuivtr rusnett m nif; i n i
recollect that I made any cats at Culver:

Saru'l Green tcstihed, there was a corpse i l the
house at the time the difficulty commenced. Mrs.
Culver and otHeta t ok liiaccr at the hcase.
Mrs. C. said to II , "I understaud yon have been
talking about my hnshand, and I in .end to coir-hi- d

j you.'' Hei.dricks sail. "I retkon not." Wm.
Culver exclaimed, ''it she can't I c. C d dana
tou." All three of thrri got hold of the kn;-i- ,

and I took it away. Have lived in Colombo,
Ohio; have servtd in the penitentiary ot Kentucky
aad that cf Ohio; lett Co.umom about bi time
you (Mr. Price) did; don't thtnla it was your bni
ness if I have been ia the? penitentiary; thir.k
tliere are a great maay other. wh ougLt to be
there.

Mr. Green, the wife of the previous witness,
stated that Mrs. Culver threa;ei.e I t cowhide
lleudricks before he come to the house, a.--.d vha
Culver and his mother beta struck iieudiicks,
and the Utter cried out: "Kill !.... moth.T, kill
him." Hendricks hal tits lor i hour alter he
was stricken with the whip. Witness said tht
Hendricks reached tor tne knife a'.'ter he ws
struck by the ac used, but Mr. G reea got the kni!e
from iheai ail. Hendricks was on the

hta .Mr. C. gathered the whip a a 1 irac's. h.ni.
Forthe defence, cheers K;rK.pairieh and e

testified that Green was looked on as a bad
maD. but neither knew anything of his truth or
verao.ty. lhe foruitr th. ugl.t, irn.i Lis expel!
euc- -, that thoJ ho, Ike Green, hnd srv 1 ra
the penitentiary, could n? bi hueved on oa'.a.
Mr. Newkirk, also, would tot believe Green oa
oath, tVom his general moral char isier. .Mr.
Culver stated tnat Green hid ben at ours with

up
md

her husband, aa I that Hendricka d .ia't l.k? her
becau.ie she forbid him tue houe whea he wanted
to cotnrt ar.d see her daughter; tiiat siie struck
Hendricks when he had her .n down on ;h? rtor
and Ktabhing at him; and that her noa dii not
i,trike HpiiiJriek-- wit a the wmp. Ir.e t mrt he: J
it a n.Udeme inor, acd required bail of Culver in
Cov"J to uuswer.

The Slave Ti ader3 Aij-- ia Outraged by tie British.
Special to the New York Thnea.j

Washinhton, Tuesdar, Feb. '. .

The Navy Department is ia receipt of rrtkii
advices from the coast of Africa, annouaciug tbi
visit, search, seizure and burning ofu An,eii.";a
vessel bv a British cruiser. The foiloAin

tells the whole story:
TOrrtN TO Taa SACHfTaaT ck tuj Nav,

United Statcs Saip Vincnnes, Dec. 1 ', 1"-Si-

I have the honir to forward to th? Nay
Department the accompanying papers in relt ion

to the capture and de.ttrueti.'.n bv lire ot te
Sonle, a brigautino uud-.-- Aa.neaa colors,

bv her Maje-iiy'- steamer Viper, ca cr
about the 11th or IV.h o'( October,

I have the honor to br?, verv rtspevtfuilv,
B. J. TOTTEN. Comma-advr- .

To the lion. I. TorcKT.
STATEMENT OF TETi-- CLI IN"A.

I shipped for tho Auu-ri- tn brig Kaf.is iov.ie.
Capt. Anderson, at Mta..z-- . ti t.i.- of July,
and sailed, as I understood, !" r Fern.-m.l- l'o.
Just sighted Cape de Verd and theneit
I md we maJd was lhe Airic-- Coast, near ta
It m Ja Point. Soon after, we suv a coui- -

iug toward us, and she sent a boat. Thecap'aia
ot the Viper, and another oi'.ic.-- with him, cam-o- n

board. Th- -' ake 1 tor papis. uud Bill
tered the crew, and questt'im-- ail u!..-u- t whir s

we belonged. I n th v. he-l- , M"i l.e-ir- the
oi the Viper tell Ca; t. A :ier-o- n that ha

would give him one t !n..l - n: h:s nia.l.
and if he did u ,t deliver u: n.s he wou.
ta h- -r in t..ir. I cn;:ii:i rvii.rned on
board his own Vessel, leaving t'l.O O.hJrf w UU ut.
In half an hour, tb-- i (ir..r as uivt-- r t!.f
F.ug'iish to O' eii th h .t L:e i. I th.-- twf.r tae
iiT'tliO'e that our iig l.a.l hauh'd ti o 1'..

The Engli.-- h oliicir t' en w:rnl his handker-
chief to the Viper, und ti. in ! tn ste liner
came aboard, lhe hatches Wiu- "pened, and hi
ten ordered u? all to get our c'oiiies reaJv Xo gi
on boarl the steamer. Afierwarl they bt

from the brig ail her small and iii.;'I st.re--
The brig was on tire abont 7 o'clock i'i thj
eveniug, anJ whs burning ail night, la the coin-
ing several shots were find at her before she
went down. I heard it said by some of thj crew
o! thi Viper that she was burned because they
had no men to send awav ia her, and that they
had order to bum one out of evry three vesseis
taken. We got under way ia the afterr.oo. an i

,.ri landed oa ti.e bea?h at Kabeoela. If the
Vincennes had not come in, I don't know how we
could have lived. I toll the Lag.is! otli.'er taat
I was an Amerirn einzen.

This statement was mads on board the V mcen-

nes, in presence of heroihcrs.
CO-- M ANDES TOTTBX TOTUS COwaANDCit OF THE VleEt.

United States Srtii- - Vincsnnes. Oct. 2J. ij-- .
Sir- I have to sk that voa will d nie the favor

to furnish facts in relation to th? capture and de
struction bv tire of the brig liutus nou.e, oi t..o
11th and lth of this uiontn, to th-- i south war.l ot
Kabeuela. I would beg particularly to a-- k iufjr- -

matioa on the following points, viz:

lirsti If she had the American dag flvmg wtiei
visited bv vour boat.'

Secondi Were her papers found correct?
Thirdi If the dag was still fly ia g

when her hatches were opened, aa 1 n not, uner
what iircumstances, and when it was hauled
down. .

I ask these question because I have in.onua- -

tioo that the Kufus S.ule wa. captured by tre
Viper.

1 am, respecituiiv. vour ou "en i,
B. I". TOTTEN, Commands.

To the Commander H. B. M. steamer Viper.

BEPLT Or TUS ClUMVNOia Ot' T3 vipe.
St. Pacl tg L jando, H. B. M. Steamer iper,

Sunday. ict. . ., )

Sia- - I have the honor to "acknowledge th re
ceipt of vour letter, dated the liJd of Octooer. rela-

tive to "the capture of a bngaatine called lhe
Kufus Soule, and coutaining ihree cutegorica.
question

J1 ret, iiaa me vessel ino uieyi
at the time ahe was visited by the boat r An
swer She had the American flag flying; acd
from information fram the British woverumeal,
dated the and J'-'-

d of July last, there was
every just cause, to believe that in this case a fraud
ulent use ot the nag was oemg ma te, ana in i too
vessel was in tha s.av traa; conse
quently she was visited.

second, II ner papers were coirs .

my they were imorrevt, wan of then
undoubtedly so.

Third. If the nag was n.i tuiagwaea
the hatches were opened. Answer: The Ameri-

can flag was still flying when the vessel's hatches
The flag and .papers were throwsPortland to Newburyport under the cover of the were opened.

V voluminous crinoline of hia lady friend. into the sea by the witr.oat eyea a sug- -

estion on mv part. I bave the etc.,
i. " AUSTIN B. H0DK1NT0N, Lieut, and Com'm;

Franklin;

Franklin;

POLICE

Iiritannio

captain

American

engaged

American

To Commander n. I. aottex, L. ft. ship mcenne.
To this letter Commodore Tottea replied that

it was uusaitsfaetoiy, as it made no mention of
the circumstance of the burning of the brig
without leal investigation.

Commander Hodkingtoa rejoined bv referring
the American othcer to th British Admiral iu
command of the station, and thu closes the cor
respondence as repotted to the Navy uepanmen.
here.

tt" 1 ...J,..n,irfL hoi?iveabisnamdasHoarJ,
representing himstir as a Uaisville policeman, ar-

rived in thia city several days auo, pretending ta
be in search of girl whom ne aueea oa stolen
. i.rM .im of money. He made known tte ob- -

irt of hi visit to one of our othcei s hero, the lat- -
J .. Kim in Kr.An ,Kter promptly agrc-.- u . ,u
girl. After some search, the pretended policeman
stated that he had succeeded in tracing the girl to
a house in Lamaaeo, where ahe was living with
her mother. He proceeded to the house, arresteu
the accused, and took her to the Washington Ho
tel, where be locked her up in a room, auJ, ac
cording to the girl's story, succeeded, in spite of
hereuorU, in outraging her person- - Ana man
aoon afterwards disappeared, but was arrested in
the evening and lodged in jad. twn ovrrruu
10O.

A Daxgerocs Cor-TEa- We were yester
day ahown a 5 bill on the raaucaa Branca
of the Ban- - ot Louisvme. -- u- -- ,
a banking house on Third street, w men provea w
be a counterfeit. The kill ia exceedingly well ex
ecuted, although tne paper is a iuk.o w--u

wewhatronr,. The vignette is a well executed

Dortrait of Preaulent Fillmore, with a female fig-ir- e

on each end of the bilL A magnifying glase.

however, will show that the face on the left is
without om, a small mark, enlr, occupying the
place of the usual organ, ine counierieii
be distinguished from the jeuuine by this) omis-

sion. CV. troa-i- a, llfA


